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(Oak Brook, IL – May 23, 2017) – It’s one thing for a group of employees serving on their employer’s Fun
Committee to share their love of pets. At Oxford Bank & Trust the employees are taking their love of animals to the
next level. They have come up with a plan to raise funds and other items for three local animal shelters.
After researching local animal shelters, members of the Fun Committee at Oxford Bank selected three shelters
which will benefit from bank-wide fundraising efforts during the month of June. Oxford Bank’s Naperville and
Plainfield branches will assist Help Save Pets, the Addison offices will support the Buddy Foundation and bank
employees at the Westmont branch and the corporate office in Oak Brook will aid the West Suburban Humane
Society.
Each Oxford Bank location is dedicating the month to pet awareness and collecting donations for the shelters.
At the end of June the bank will present each shelter with a check along with the pet-friendly items that have been
collected. In the meantime, decorations at each Oxford location will feature photographs of employees’ pets as well
as cut-outs for each donation received.
Support for animal shelters comes naturally to Oxford Bank where for many years customers have been encouraged
to bring their dogs to the bank and employees have come to know many of the pets as well as they do their
customers.
Customers and other community members who are interested in supporting Oxford Bank’s Animal Shelter Drive
may make their donations at any of the six branch offices ADDISON – Lake Street Branch at Lake St. & Marcus Dr. & Addison Road Branch at Addison Rd. & Lake St.
NAPERVILLE – Route 59 Branch at Route 59 & 83rd St. & Book Road Branch at 75th St. & Book Rd.
PLAINFIELD – Plainfield Branch at Route 59 & 135th St.
WESTMONT – Cass Avenue at 65th St.
Oxford Bank (www.oxford.bank) is a full service community bank with headquarters in Oak Brook. Offering
personal and business banking services with highly personalized customer service, it operates six branch offices in
Addison, Naperville, Plainfield and Westmont.
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